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ALL DAY SHAMROCK SPECIALSALL DAY SHAMROCK SPECIALSALL DAY SHAMROCK SPECIALSALL DAY SHAMROCK SPECIALS

AT LONE TREE BAR AND GRILLEAT LONE TREE BAR AND GRILLEAT LONE TREE BAR AND GRILLEAT LONE TREE BAR AND GRILLE

Saint Patrick's DaySaint Patrick's DaySaint Patrick's DaySaint Patrick's Day

AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

Reuben SlidersReuben SlidersReuben SlidersReuben Sliders
Four mini reuben sandwiches on mini rye bread served Four mini reuben sandwiches on mini rye bread served Four mini reuben sandwiches on mini rye bread served Four mini reuben sandwiches on mini rye bread served 

with pickles and fries  $7.95with pickles and fries  $7.95with pickles and fries  $7.95with pickles and fries  $7.95

Irish Potato SkinsIrish Potato SkinsIrish Potato SkinsIrish Potato Skins
Four skins stuffed with corned beef, cabbage, bacon and cheese and baked Four skins stuffed with corned beef, cabbage, bacon and cheese and baked Four skins stuffed with corned beef, cabbage, bacon and cheese and baked Four skins stuffed with corned beef, cabbage, bacon and cheese and baked 

and topped with sour cream and chives  $6.95and topped with sour cream and chives  $6.95and topped with sour cream and chives  $6.95and topped with sour cream and chives  $6.95

Potato Leek SoupPotato Leek SoupPotato Leek SoupPotato Leek Soup
Served with fresh baked soda bread  $2.95Served with fresh baked soda bread  $2.95Served with fresh baked soda bread  $2.95Served with fresh baked soda bread  $2.95

Entrée CourseEntrée CourseEntrée CourseEntrée Course

Bangers and MashBangers and MashBangers and MashBangers and Mash
Beer poached Sausages Grilled and served with parsley Beer poached Sausages Grilled and served with parsley Beer poached Sausages Grilled and served with parsley Beer poached Sausages Grilled and served with parsley 

mashed potatoes and braised chard  $9.95mashed potatoes and braised chard  $9.95mashed potatoes and braised chard  $9.95mashed potatoes and braised chard  $9.95

Murphy's Irish Lamb StewMurphy's Irish Lamb StewMurphy's Irish Lamb StewMurphy's Irish Lamb Stew
In a Rich Gravy with root vegetables and new potatoes  $12.95In a Rich Gravy with root vegetables and new potatoes  $12.95In a Rich Gravy with root vegetables and new potatoes  $12.95In a Rich Gravy with root vegetables and new potatoes  $12.95

Guinness Battered Fish and ChipsGuinness Battered Fish and ChipsGuinness Battered Fish and ChipsGuinness Battered Fish and Chips
With  Green Slaw, crispy fries, Malt Vinegar and Tartar Sauce  $12.95With  Green Slaw, crispy fries, Malt Vinegar and Tartar Sauce  $12.95With  Green Slaw, crispy fries, Malt Vinegar and Tartar Sauce  $12.95With  Green Slaw, crispy fries, Malt Vinegar and Tartar Sauce  $12.95

Dublin SteakDublin SteakDublin SteakDublin Steak
Half pound sirloin steak coated in black peppercorns and pan seared to Half pound sirloin steak coated in black peppercorns and pan seared to Half pound sirloin steak coated in black peppercorns and pan seared to Half pound sirloin steak coated in black peppercorns and pan seared to 
your specifications and topped with an Irish whiskey sauce. Served withyour specifications and topped with an Irish whiskey sauce. Served withyour specifications and topped with an Irish whiskey sauce. Served withyour specifications and topped with an Irish whiskey sauce. Served with

parsley mashed potatoes and vegetables du jour  $16.95parsley mashed potatoes and vegetables du jour  $16.95parsley mashed potatoes and vegetables du jour  $16.95parsley mashed potatoes and vegetables du jour  $16.95

Corned Beef and CabbageCorned Beef and CabbageCorned Beef and CabbageCorned Beef and Cabbage
Slow braised corned beef in a seasoned broth with carrots, new potatoes, buttonSlow braised corned beef in a seasoned broth with carrots, new potatoes, buttonSlow braised corned beef in a seasoned broth with carrots, new potatoes, buttonSlow braised corned beef in a seasoned broth with carrots, new potatoes, button

mushrooms and onions, Served with steamed broccoli  $12.95mushrooms and onions, Served with steamed broccoli  $12.95mushrooms and onions, Served with steamed broccoli  $12.95mushrooms and onions, Served with steamed broccoli  $12.95

Dessert SpecialsDessert SpecialsDessert SpecialsDessert Specials

Shamrock CheesecakeShamrock CheesecakeShamrock CheesecakeShamrock Cheesecake

Baily's Irish Crème BruleeBaily's Irish Crème BruleeBaily's Irish Crème BruleeBaily's Irish Crème Brulee


